Erythema ab igne is a persistent, chronic skin condition resulting from extended exposure to low grade heat [1] . It's usually asymptomatic, though some patients report itching or burning at the site [2] . Clinically, it is characterized by reticular, brownish pigmented, often telangiectatic lesions on the areas of heating exposure, commonly mistaken for livedo reticularis [3] . The prognosis is good with removal of the offending heat source typically resulting in a gradual regression of the hyperpigmentation [1] . Herein we present a historical case of erythema ab igne in a young female patient with history of chronic leg exposure to radiator heat.
A 29 year old female patient with history of hypertension and chronic renal failure, presented to the nephrology department for a surge of her disease requiring a hemodialysis session. She reported a history of painless and non-pruriginous hyperpigmented networked discolorations over her antero internal leg faces, which have been persistent for 1 year, with no functional signs. Clinical examination revealed a large, hyperpigmented, dark brown, reticular patch without telangiectasias nor erythema, spread diffusely over her internal leg faces (Figs. 1a and 1b) . The patch was non infiltrated and non purpuric.
Dermoscopy examination found a diffuse brown hyperpigmetation without telangiectasias or erythema (Fig 2) . There was neither pruritus nor pain. After meticulous questioning, the patient confirmed the area of hyperpigmentation corresponded to the area of heating exposure. Given this history and the physical findings with lack of systemic inflammation on biological testings, an underlying livedo reticularis was excluded and the diagnosis of erythema ab igne was made. The patient was then educated to avoid close and prolonged exposure to the offending heat source.
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